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CROOM DIDNTSHOW

So Philadelphia Girls Wed-din- g

Was Postponed.

PRESENTS WILL BE RETURNED.

Man In Case, a Bartender, After Futile
Effort to Have tho Ceremony De-

layed, Cautiously Packed His
Belongings and Was Not

Seen Thereafter. .

Philadelphia, April SO.-- Mlss Mary,
Ellen Wlneberg, twenty-fou- r yours old.
daughter of John Wlneberg, n well

known landscape gardener of Haver- (

ford, wns to marry Edward M. Mi'Mnl-le-

nt 4 o'clock Thirty intimate friends
of Miss Mary had assembled nt her
father's home In Hush lane for tho
wedding. The bride, arrayed in a most
elaborate wedding gown, walled in Iter
room for the aim inurement that the
urn mis groom had nrrh'd Four
o'clork rami', lint no groom l.ai-l- i mln
ute after 1 doubled in length, and tlll
no Mr. McMalley. At f o' imi; the
guests were told to depart and. taking
a last look at the $700 worth of wed
ding presents on display, they de
parted.

Frantic telephoning revealed no trace
of the groom, who up to Saturday va
bartender at the Marion Cricket club
Tho wedding was nnnounced as in
definitely postponed by the hrlde"
mother, who said that all the gifts
would be returned.

At the Merlon Cricket club It was
said that the last seen of Mr. McMal-
ley was Saturday at midnight, when
he closed the bar. He then went to his
room and packed his tilings. He told
no one that he contemplated leaving
Sunday the stewnrd of the club tried to
locate McMalley, but to no nvnll.

It was learned nt the home of Miss
Wlneberg tlint the prospective groom
called by telephone Sunday night, re-

questing tlint the wedding be post-
poned. To this Miss Wineberg object-
ed, and Mr. McMalley said that he was
upset on nccount of the Titanic disas-ter- .

Miss Wineberg said that as nei-
ther had friends on the Titanic, she
saw no cause for postponing the mar
riage. The groom reluctantly consent
ed to the marriage being held as ar
ranged.

WOMAN LYNCHED IN EFFIGY.

Neighborhood Row Ends In Court, but
Defendants Are Discharged.

Allentown. Pa., April 30. Squire
John Brophy, who deals out Justice In
nanover township, on the outskirts of
this city, sustained tho right of worn
en to hang a neighlwr In elllgy.

Followiug a quarrel In which n nutn
bor of families were arrayed ugaint
Mrs. Mnry Brown, the latter was theo-
retically hung from a tree In a con-
spicuous place. The stuffed Image cre
ated a sensation and was permitted to
hang nearly a day before It was cut
down.

Mrs. Brown said the straw woman
did not bear the least resemblance to
her, but she wouldn't stand for being
lynched, even by proxy, so she had
wurrunts Issued for a dozen of her
neighbors.

Folowlug a lively hearing, lu which
the women nearly came to blows.
Squire Brophy said he could not find
anything In the statutes to prevent
lynchlngs In effigy and not only

the defendants, but put the
costs on the prosecutrix.

COAL MEN TO CONVENE.

Will Meet In New York Tonight and
Consider Wage Increase.

Wllkesburre, Pa., April 30. The
scale committee which wns nnmed nt
the Pottsville convention to confer with
the operators will meet In New York

ini..
comiianie- - 7nSc.

miners not with wng
Increase, that concessions
nre big ones nnd thnt the organization
cannot look for nny bigger
this

speud much time considering tin
offer of the compromise, but feel
Ing prevails thnt ultimately the offei
will bo

It. PENNSYLVANIA

Faction Confident of Dom-
inating the State Convention,

April 30. On the
of the scono of political activ-
ity from this to narrisburg the
Itoosevelt that they will
doinlnuto tho Republican state con
ventlon 'tomorrow nnd twelve
delegutes Republlcun
national and namo the par-
ty for treasurer,

geueral, congressman nt largo nnd
tho presidential electors.

On tho tho or
ganization contends the 'influence
of tho Flinn will not be
yond tho election of delegates at

JAMES A. PATTEN.

Whose "Cotton Corner" Case Will
Be Reheard by Court.

Washington, April 'M- .- The supreme
court of the t'ulted Stntes ordered a

nnd on ir, ,g survlve(i wlfe
next corner' Mrs.
which James A. Patten and .New York
cotton are facing prosecution
under the Sherman nntl-trus- t law.

The rehearing was ordered so tlint
cases may be heard before a full

bench, there having been vacan
cies at time was ar
gued. James A. Patten. Eugene (I.
Shales. Frank Ilayne W. P
Brown were Indicted at New York for
alleged violation of Sherman

cornering cotton mnrket. Tho
Now York circuit court held that

o
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Widow His Estate.
New Y'ork. April 30.-- Tlie of

Major F. Grant leaves
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000, to ills wife, Ida Grant
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GOULDSBORO.
Tho Citizen.)

Oouldsboro, April
Shaffer, nn omployo nt

tho St. Charles, struck by an
engine, on tho crossing Sunday
morning very seriously
Ho taken to tho Stato Hospital
on tho milk train.

excltemei was caus-
ed Saturday nfternn ut,by tho
report thnt tho West End plants
had been struck by light. Ing and

burning. Fortunately was
tho lco barn iiistt of
tho lco houses. barn
stored with hay oats and with

high wind soon burned to
tho ground. Although largo crowd
gathered In an almost lncrcdltablo

no attempt could mado to
In of flro

we entirely unprotected, without
hoso nny means of fighting It.

Mrs. James Dowllng Mrs. (M.
E. Smith havo been called to Scran-to- n

tho death of their nlcco,
tho daugh-

ter of and Mathew Hrcn-na- n.
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Mrs. .loseph
spending weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. Schlnnerlfl.'c. at
Thornhurst.
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Bago on Saturday morning stating
that Harry Stanley,
dent of tho Saw
pany, who was recently taken to
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Springs, where underwent on- -
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John II, Shepherd Iteslgns.
It Is with dcop regret .that tho

vertlser notes tho resignation of
Prof. John H. Shepherd as
of tho Mansfield Stato Normal School
Conservatory of Muse. Tho reslcna
tloh Is nt tho close of tho
school year. Prof. Shophord will ho- -
como organist of a l?rge hurch In
Scranton, beginning wis v k on tho
llrst In May. . le will go to
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I

INDIAN ORCHARD.
(Special to Tho Citizen.) i ,

Indian Orchard, April 29.
Tho llttlo wrens luivo ToturnoU

from their winter homo in tho south.
Among tho mnny birds wo wolconio
In the prlng time, tho robins, blue-
birds, song-sparrow- s, wrens and
orioles sceniH particularly so hecauso
of their bright plumage and cheerful
songs.

Our roads aro being treated to
some very much needed repairs.

E. F. 'Maver and family came to
visit their former homo at this place
on Sunday last.

Tho Indian Orchard Ladles' Aid
society was very pleasantly entertain-
ed at Mrs. H. HI, Crosby's on Wed-
nesday last,

iMrs. P. j. "iiraman nns returned
from a visit with her daughter at
Whlto Mills.

II. Hlshop and family, East illoncs- -
dalo, wore Sunday callers at I. K

'Tt..l...
Edna and Leon Toms wore re

cent guests at W. Olver's, Peach- -
lake.

H. H. Crosby and wife were guests
of Arthur Olver and wife, East
Honesdale, on Sunday last.

Mrs. Ann liutler and son Joseph,
Peachlakc, called on friends at this
place recently and spent a few
days In Honesdale.

Mary and Beatrice Williams, wiio
have been under a trained nurso's
care the past week, suffering from
diphtheria, aro bettor and tho doctor
thinks tho other children will escnpo
the diseaFc.

Florence tMaloney was a recent
guest of her sister, 'Mrs. E. C. Ham.

N. J. Garrett. Scranton, came over
to visit his mother and sister; Mrs.

having Simons' tho
few days, but wo aro glad to say is
reported gaining. J

Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter,
Maude, have returned to their own
homo for tho summer.

Ed. Lovclass Is working Minor
Crosby.

Bert Conklln Is helping Mr. Tell.
The Bethel Sunday school will re

open Sunday, May 5, at 2 p. m. Old
and young aro cordially invited to
attend.

Send six cents to The Citizen,
Pa., and rocolvo the first

thirty lessons of tho spelling con-
test words. Tho booklet contains
twelve pages. It receives tho
hearty of Superintend-
ent J. J. Koehler.

Miss Hannah Scally has
to her homo In

Tho L. A. S. will meet with Mrs.
P. L. Braman for tho next Aid.

G. S. Myers and wife recently
drove to Mt. Pleasant where they
visited tholr son, William and wife,
from there to Ararat, Susquehanna
county, to visit Mrs. Myers' folks,
and report the roads very badly In

of repairs In some places.
Wm. Weeks and wife, Whlto Mills,

spent Sunday at C. T. Weeks.

Is hotter nnd resumed his work at
Whlto Mills.

Edna Toms closed a successful
term of school at Berlin Valloy and

to her homo nt this placo.

LAKEWOOD.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Tho Senior class of tho Prcstoh
High school gave their drama en-
titled "All a Mlstako" at Herrlck
Center last Friday ovonlng with suc-
cess. It will bo given in the High
school auditorium of this placo on
May 3.

J. C. LaBarr. of Philadelphia,
visited his relatives of this placo
last week.

Mrs. Marvin Buchanan Is much
at this writing.

Ladles' Aid society will meet
Mrs. N. C. Phillips for tea on Thurs-
day.

Hoy Nlles mado a business trip
to Scranton on of the past
week.

The mill owned by Daniel
LaBarr Is now ready for work.

A large sum of money has been
raised tho drilling of coal.

STERLING.
(Special to The Citizen )

For the past two weoks wo have
been on the sick list most of tho
time and can't boast much of feel-
ing well yet.

News appears to be rather scarce
and we have but little of public In-
terest to record.

On the 23d How W. E. Wobster
accompanied his wife and children
to New Y'ork state where they will
stay for a few days and he returned
last evening

John W. Miller, while working In
Garrett, been Indisposed a saw mill, had misfortune

for

Honesdale,

endorsement

returned
Carbondalo.

need

returned

Improved
with

Thursday

saw

for

for
to badly cut tho end of a linger.

On the evening of the 22d a num-
ber of Howard Barnes' young
friends helped him celebrate a birth-
day. About thirty young folks were
present and everything passed off
nicely.

The Sterling high school graduates
will hold their closing exercises on
the evening of May 7th.

un tno evening or tno 24th a
number of Howard Butler's young
friends made him and his young
bride a "variety shower" at the resi-
dence of Walter Musgrove. A num-
ber of useful and ornamental pres-
ents were received. In due time
they expect to go to housekeeping
overhead In J. E. Cross' old store
building.

F. L. Hobinson Is still drilling the
well deeper, although he has had for
several days many feet of water.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cross are
spending a couple of days In Scran-
ton.

For many years Mrs. ' Herbert
Stevens has been quite poorly and a
fow weeks ago sho was taken to the
Stato hospital at Scranton and ex-

pects to remain for some time and
hopes to receive relief and we sin- -

Leo Weeks, wo are glad to report, cerely hope sho may.
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FIRE SALE!

ERK BROS
The following articles, which is a partial list of goods for sale, are

good condition and have been reduced about one-ha- lf of the original price:

First column original, second sale price

Nails 50c to ?1.50 per keg
Paint ?2.10 at 11.25 per gal.
Hinges Cc per lb. at 3c per lb.
Locks 30 15 etc. each
Wash Basins 1005 cts. each
Milk Pans 15 OG cts. each
Galvanized Palls 25 07 cts. each
Axes J1.25 75 cts. each
Sweeping Compound 25c. pkg. 15c.
Nickel Tea and Coffeo Pots J1.25 65c each
Hammers and Hatchets CO 35 each
Leather half soles 20 10 per pr.
Pelting at greatly reduced prices.
Doors 2.10 50c each
Heating Stoves ?20. 00 110.00 each
Meat Choppors ?2.00 1.35 each
Wood Measures 35c 10c each
Metal Polish 50c 30c can
Files 15c 07 each
Screws U original prlco
Pocket Knives COc 25c each
'Razors $2.50 11.00 each
Padlocks 40c 15c each
Bathroom Fixtures at greatly reducod prices,
Uopo : 12 1- -2 Sc lb.
Poultry Supplies at greatly reducod prices.
Holts, at greatly reduced prices.
Furniture Polish . 25c 15c bottlo
Varnish Stains at greatly reducod prices.
Shot Guns at greatly roduced prices,
Hunting Coats J2.25 1.25 each
Shot Gun Shells . . 00c 40c box
Carving Sets 3.50 $1.50 set
Saw Clamos J1.00 60c each
Saw Sets 75o 50
Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons H-1- 85c
Asbestos Irons $1-7-

5 $1.25
Kalsomino Drushos $1-0-

0 40c
Ax and All Kinds Hdls. at greatly reduced prices.
Parn Door Hangers ?5c 40c.
Stovo Clay 3Cc to 25c por pkg.
Stovo Clay , 25c to 15c. por pkg.
Stovo Clay 15c to OSc per pkg.
Fishing Tacklo at greatly reduced prices.
Steel Traps 35c 20c
Broad Mixers $2.00 $1.25
Stewart Clipping Machines, original prlco $7.50; salo price . . . . ..$5.50

ERK BROS.

SEAHLE & SALMON

Tin tC

:

Baumann Building Next to Lein
South Street.


